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nature and uses of the plant. T he cuire of it is k-nowledgc.....
Were evil a natural fact instead of a naturai inistake, it wouHi be in-
curable ; that is to say, were maan intrinsically bad, he coula neyer bc

tmade good. Iron nover becomes gold ; good alono can be changea into
better and bcst; honce that which is improvable, is good, and not evil'1

So speaks and se, reasons Dr. flfloc<. And as we are gathiering up
documents and statements for reviewing purposes, it will not ho amiKi,
just bore, to give ear to, a word or two from Mr. C. M. P!umb, whoso
utteranco, like that of the gentleman's r.ow given, is ondorsed by a
Convention of Spiritualists. Mr. Plumb tells us, that--

40'ne ail-sufficient ground for the rejeetion of the Christian t1xiory of
the source of evii, is, the refleetion it casts upon the wisdom. and good-
ness of the great creating Cause. We cannot believe that the Infinite
Go(J( would give existence, and withi it the curse of an cvil nature ; but
m iust rather look upon whatever manifestations of opposition to, right
that humauity inay exhiibit, as indications of an uuprogressed stage of
developement.....Xe have lookted wvithi:n for the source of cvii,
when it lies oudsîde, and the soul's normal effort is to overeonie it, just
as the child strives to walkz and rua and elimnb. . . . Only remnove -Ill
Obstacles to its full anid free manifestation, and rnankînd will show that
the element of goodness lives thougli it slumbers within lu-hein. Lt is
not a eaged fiend, but a sleeping enfeebled angel that dwclls iii the
human soul.'

Such is iMvr. Pluxnb's Une svitli whicli ho measures, whethcr a good
Piumb-line or flot.

-We refer to these public expressions of Mý-essrs. NcÇwton, II1allock,
and Plumb not only to evince that our statenients relative to certain
chief clou-tots of Spiritualismn arc authorized, but rlso, to indieate te
some extent how the system, as far as it is a system, practieally con-
templates man. From the Spirituzilist angle, looLing at the world's

*family of intelligences, wo diseover thait--

1. Man is more capable of understanding celestial lessons at thîn

day than during the period whcn christianity ivas establishied.

* 2. The human pupil, in bis seareh foi- goodness, and in bis inquiry

for what is its apparent opposite, is not to listen soily to tivelve aposties.
but to the huadreds, thousands, and millions of aposties fiormled and
fashioned of things animate and inanimate withiin the fabrie of nature.

3. Man, properly instructcd, cannot find evii, sinIpiv because thcre
is, really, no evil tu te found.

4. IEvil is not in man, nor doos ho recive cvii poiieyh~makes

mistakes, the fruits of which nre only seeviiksig evil.


